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BACK-TO-SCHOOL BLUES - Donald Cloutman, Minneola sopho-
more, was one of approximately 4,700 students returning for the final 
. two and one-half weeks of classes at FHS this semester. The t"wo-
week Christmas ,·acation is onr, and finals begin Jan. 20. 
1 Rough _ Tourney Ahead 
For FHS Debate Squad 
Four FHS debaters will be making the first appearance 
in this college's history at the Illinois State University Debate 
Tournament on Friday and Saturday. 
· Entered in the tourney are the name schools entered in the com-
1usband-wife team, Richard and petition. 
Ooris Scott, and tbe team of Nancy In individual events, the Scotts . 
,,rk, Hoisington sophomore, and 
t ~an Oborny, Timken senior. The will be entered in oral interpreta-
;,0 teams are entered in the tion, Miss York will entu oratory 
:hampionship cross-exam competi- a1_1d Oborny will compete in per-
suasive speaking. ion. 
"We're looking for a very re- . 
.varding tourney," Coach James 
~ostigan said, "because the compe-
;ition will be very tough and we'll 
learn a lot." 
Costigan calls the Illinois tour-
nament "one of the toughest tour-
naments in the Central Midwest. 
Notre Dame, Northwestern Uni-
versity and Illinois University are 
cited by Costigan as three top 
The Scotts ·have an 18-3 record 
and captured first place at the 
C~lorado University tourney and 
in the Kansas Wesleyan Debate 
Tournament. 
Union Will Show Film 
"Point of Order," the Memorial 
Union's next classical film, will be 
featured at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
the Memorial Union Gold Room, in-
stead of in Malloy Hall. 
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Consider Changes 
Teaching Maior Rev·ised 
"Students expecting to be-
come teachers should consid-
er changes in certification re-
quirements in general educa-
tion when arranging their 
spring semester programs," 
according to Dr. W. Clement 
\Vood, head of the education 
department. 
. .The new requirements, which go 
il\'f,~,, effect July 1, 1966, will not 
apply to senior students whose 
programs will be completed in May 
or August. 
New certification requirements 
will mean careful planning for 
some students. especia)]y those ex-
-pecting to b e c o m e secondary 
teachers. Two areas, oral and 
written communications, literature 
and foreign language and history 
and the social and behavioral sci-
ences, will be tnet by completion 
of the college basic studies pro-
gram. 
It will no longer be necessary 
.for students to enroll in literature 
or language to meet the oral and 
written communications and for-
eign language orliterature require-
ment ·now in force. Secondary 
teachers, in particular; will be 
short in meeting the twelve-hour 
natural science and mathematics 
requirement by completing the col-
lege basic studies program. 
The colle~e basic studies re-
quirement of Biology 1 or Biology 
10 and Physical Science 1 are four 
. hours short of the twelve requir-
ed. Elective courses in any science 
and mathematics may be used to 
home economics, industrial arts, 
and music should be especially 
careful in selecting elective gener- · 
al education courses," Wood said. 
City, College 
In Oratorio 
meet this deficiency of four hours7 "Israel in Egypt," a sacred ora-
Electives to complete the 50- torio by George Frederic Handel, 
hour ~eneral education require- will be presented by the FHS chor-
ments are restricted in compari- al union and community symphony 
son to present re~ulation~ for cer• at 3 p.m. Sunday in Sheridan Coli-
tification. seum. 
Donald E. Stout, associate pro-
No courses other than art or fessor of music, will conduct the 
music history and appreciation choral union and Lyle Dilley, as-
may be used, nor will courses such _ sistant professor of music, will di-
as Health, Physical Education, and rect the community symphony. 
:Recreation 30 or 34 be counted. Soloists include Mr~: Alison H. 
The new regulations nre more )[oss, insh-uctor in music; Mary 
liberal in permitting all courses in )Iaude )!oore, assistant professor 
liberal arts to be included in the of music:; Dr. Lloyd K. Herren, 
general education field. There are chairman of the di,·ision of music; 
also no restrictions in counting as Ronald Pflug-haft, vocal instructor 
electives philosophy and religious at Hays High School, and Marvin 
education courses. Cochran. an FHS graduate· now 
"Students majoring in the ap- teaching at )Iorland. 
plied fields of art, business educa• )lrs. :\loss will also present .the 
tion, health and physical education, next in the series of faculty recit-
als at 8 p.m. Tuesday in the Felten~ 
Start Theater. 
Panel Members Will Discuss 
Women's RoJe. for ·A WS Today 
Mrs. )loss, a soprano, will be 
accompanied by )!ichael Zenge, in-
structor in music. 
Seventh Cavalry Chooses 
Hill, Smith As Members 
"The Women's Role in the World 
Today" is the topic of a panel dis-
cussion being sponsored bf the 
Associated Women Students at 
7:30 . p.m. in the Memorial Union 
Gold Room. 
The panel members are Miss Le-
ora Stroup, chairman of the divi-
sion of nurse education; Mrs. Bar-
bara Mulch, assistant professor of 
history; and Mrs. Ross Beach, Jr., 
,vho is active in service clubs at1d 
organizations in Hays. 
A WS will sponsor a penny-a-
minute late night Friday. Tickets 
will be sold in the Memorial Union 
from noon to 5 p.m. today. These 
tickets will entitle the owner to 
stay out one hour later than clos-
ing hours. 
Other spring activities include 
a future late night, an Honor's 
Xight to honor outstanding women 
-m1 campus, and other money-rais-
ing projects. "A handbook ,.,;th 
pertinent information to all cam-
pus women is being compiled, al-
so," stated A WS president Sue 
Hudson, Hutchinson senior. 
Two FHS juniors · have earned 
membership in Seventh Cavalry, 
men's leadership society. 
The men are Jeffery Hill, Fow-
ler. and William Smith, ~Iiltonvale . 
Hill is a physics and philosophy 
major and Smith is studying 
mathematics. Ther were chosen on 
the ba!'!is of outstanding leader-
ship, scholarship and personal 
qualities. 
Se,·enth Cavalry sponsors sever-
al sen·ice projects during the year, 
including- scholarship fund-raising 
e,•ents. 
Top '65 News Includes Fee Hike, Railroad Warning 
The following news stories arc 
the top highlights of 1!)65 as the 
Leader editorial staff sees them: 
January - The Kansas Board 
of Regents hiked fees at state-sup-
,orted universities and colleges. 
1~es for resident students at FHS 
• ,!re raised from $!12 to $102 per 
,~Jmester and became effective 
.July 1. 
Cade Suran was named FHS's 
ne,,.· athletic director and retired 
as· basketball coach at the season's 
end. Suran replaced Paul "Busch'' 
Gross, who died Dec. 5, 1964 after 
seri.·in~ as athletic director for 
over :l-t years. 
February - Jerry W. John!'lon, __ 
former Ha)'!'! c:ity mana~er, wa!'I 
named the assi!'ltant director of ad-
mission~ at FHS. He wa!'I ai1ked to 
resign as city manager Jan. 29 by 
the city commh;sion becaui:ie of 
what the commissioners called a 
"lack of commonication!II .. between 
Johnson and them. 
The Kansas Board of Regents ap-
pro"·ed a raise in fees for FHS res-
idence halls and married student..~ 
housini;:. Fees in Woostu Place 
jumped $6 monthly and feie!\ in 
residence h.all6 inaee.Mld from 
$825 to P5() per llegbl-
. g thb fan. 
~la.rch - Vox Populi returned to 
mpua student ~overnmant a.ft.er 
a lapse of about three y-Mn. In-
terest mushroomed when Demos 
Kratos, sponsored by the Colle~-
ate Yoong Democrats, tossed tts 
hat into the campus political ring. 
but bath pa}'tf es died before the 
year's end. 
FHS hosted the second annu3J 
~ational Gymnastics Tournament. 
Defending champion Western IJJi. 
nois Unh·ersity a1?ain topped a 
field of 13 teams and FHS finish-
ed sixth. 
April - The second annual FHS 
Furlough produced finandal prof-
its, which were used to pro•.ide 
fh·c SIOO work scholarships for 
FHS students. Eulonda Schoeni, 
Kensington senior, reigned over 
the weekend activities, which in-
cluded bike races. an intrasquad 
football ~amc and a chariot race. 
E . ,J. Spomer. associnU? prof es-
sor of economics at FHS, died on 
April 2.; after a short illness. He 
sen·ed on the FHS faculty from 
l!l4i to 1950, 1rnd returned to the 
rollege in 1960 after devoting his 
full time to farming and rnising 
cattle near Alexander. 
!'t1ay - A record number or 518 
!'ltndents were lauded in FHS's 
62ad Commencement. 1thida wu 
addreMed by Miss Bea.trite Jac-
qunrt.. an editor-le1ti!llator from Sa-
t~nt.a. ~HM Jacqaart and Dr. Law-
renoe Rarick. t;n.i,enrity or Wis-
consin. received FHS'11 notAelld-
ing &lumai awardA. 
Ja.me.s StArt. pTof e.ssor of s~ 
at FHS, celebrated his 70th birth-
nay and retired from tbe teac.hin1t 
prnfes!rion. e.ndin~ 46 ;Mn of fac-
ulty sen.;ce to FHS. 
An estirnatAwf crowd o! 300 FHS 
students attended a eollegf! pTOtest 
to Ho;-~ city officials concerning 
law enforcement practices, beer 
sales and the use of city recrea-
tion facilities. 
July - The Imprompt.wos re-
turned home after a three-month 
USO musical tour. The group per-
formed in Korea, Japan, Taiwan, 
Okinawa, Guam and the Philip-
pines. 
A record total of 258 degTee 
<·andidates received diplomas at 
the 62nd annual summer com-
m e n c e m e n t exercises. United 
States Senator James B. Pearson 
gave the address. 
September - FRS. with 4,i78 
students, recorded its hi~hest en-
rollment in school history. The 
new mark was 11 615-student in-
crease and a 14.8 per cent increase 
over a comparable period last 
yur. 
Tiger'" Roar. a newly-formed co-
educational pep dub, "·a~ formed 
at FHS. Approximately 250 11tu-
dent8 attendNi the dab'11 fi~t 
m~tinr. C'~rre Kay, Hay" f;enior. 
was latu eltttd pr~ldent of Ti· 
rer·!I Roar. 
October - Tamm; Weigel, Oak-
ley !M?nior, was crowned Hom~om-
h'lg Queen, hischligbtin~ Homecom-
ina- acti~ti~ at FHS. The Tiger 
football tean2 eapped a perfect 
Homeemnin~ ~kamd by wallop-
i~ Emporia State 42-7. 
Paul Moaty, Ctttnrlia a,e.nior, 
won the pnllddenq of All-StndYat 
Council to but rival Jean Oborn1, 
Timken MJpor. Wilson, 
Great s.nd Nnfor. wu elected 
chairman of ASC in t.be grnap's 
fint meeting this tall. 
~a.ember - Coach "·ayne ~Ic-
Connell"s Tiger football team was 
defeated in the closinJ? minutes of 
play by Omaha Cniver!'iitr in a 
battle for the CIC- ~ridiron title. 
Omaha defoated FHS 26-21 ai. In-
dian quarterback ~larlin Briscoe 
mon•d his team F-0 yards in the 
final three minutt•'- of play for the 
winnin~ TD. 
The Playboy Philosophy dre·.v 
mixed reactions from faculty mem-
bers and students. who attenried a 
panel disc-ussion and film on Hugh 
H e fnpr':a- Playbny philosophy. The 
film and panel <lisc-u:-sion was 
sp()nsort•d hy thf' l'nitNl Chrio:;tian 
Fellowship. 
Dcccmher - Thf' Elm Street 
railroad rrossini.r ~ot a traffic f;iJ?• 
nal. Cit)· ~1ana5?er Ilu~h Hull rc-
commf'nded that the City Commis-
"ion plan• a flnshinJ? amber lh?ht 
ahoH• the intersection. In an l'ffurt 
to r{'lieH' traffic' roncestion at the 
F.ii,rhth and Elm Streets inter<;ec· 
tion. the- romm1!-~10ners also 
as:rrred to rHer~c- the direction of 
the !-hort ont'-way blocl,; of Ehthlh 
St rN?t from pa~t to west. 
A new ~cademi.: probation and 
;.usper.~io~ ~Y!'~f'~ was announced 
at FHS. w~.ich wi:1 become effec-
ti\"e this !prin~ seme~ter. The sys-
t~m ha3 two major changes. First, 
probation and ~uspension are no 
longer hased on a tv.-o-semeste.r 
i;rade point. but i!! cumulAti">e; A.nd 
second, a .student on 11u&pensfon 
would a!tke<i t.<> lP.ave nt mid. 
year. 
FHS's cross country team c.ap-
turcd its second ~.-\IA Xational 
Championship in three years. The 
Tigers won the title in 19G3 and 
finished runner-up Inst year. Don · 
Lakin, Pawnee Rock senior, paced 
the Ben~als by takin~ second place 
in the four-mile event. 
W(LllO~"T TOALSO~. profe..~r 
of mathematic-s. hall named 
by All-Student Council af; the Pro-
feNOr of the Month for January. 
Toalson pre~ioaaly tao~ht at Gow-
er and Garden City hi~h schools 
l\nd at Pratt Junior College. Be ht 
a member of Phi Kappa Phi. Kap-
pa ~ru Ep."'ilon and Phi Delta Kap-
»-
) 
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Growth Costs Money 
Possible budget cuts in the face of soaring enroll-
ments and outdated facilities at FHS and other Kansas 
colleges and universities are disturbing to officials. 
The big lack at FHS is in health, physical education 
and recreation facilities, classrooms and the college power 
plant. 
In· the last 34 years, only two classroom buildings 
have been built, Malloy Hall and Davis ·Hall. A recent 
space utilization study shows .that maximum use · must 
be made of the present buildings with an increase in 
-T.uesday-Tliursday and Saturday morning classes. 
The study also shows that men's and women's physi-
cal education facilities are among the worst. 
Sheridan Coliseum was built in 1915 and is .inade-
quate to handle even the student· body at home games. 
The Men's Gymnasium was moved to campus in 1947. 
According to President 1\1. C. Cunningham, a new 
power plant is one of the biggest needs. . 
The three boilers present a little FHS history. The 
first one has "Fort Hays Normal" inscribed on it and was 
installed in 1922. 
The second was installed at "Fort Hays Kansas State 
Teacher's College," in 1925 and the "ne,v" boiler in 1931. Q 
If approved, $20,000 from the · Education Buflding Fund 
will be used to build a new power plant. 
The proposed $3,300,000 cut of the Board of Re-
gents' 1966 budget request for $97,000,000 is a step 
backward. 
Facilities can't be ·curtailed to accom·modate more 
students in ·already overcrowded campuses. More money, 
not less, will have to .b~ spent. 
LITTLE i-v1AN 
@ .. 
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Final Examination Schedule 
Hour of 
Exam 
7:30 
to 
9:20 
9:40 
to 
11:30 . 
1:00 
to 
2:50 
3:10 
to 
5:00 
7:00 
. to 
8:50 
-I 
I 
Thursday 
Jan. 20 
Tuesday 
at 
9:30 
Monday 
at 
2:30 
Monday 
at 
7:30 
Tuesday 
at 
7:30 
Thursday 
Evening 
Classes 
Saturday, Jan. 22, 1966 
10:00 to 11:50 
ccounting 30 and 31 
Fall Semester, 1965-66 
DAY OF .. EXAMINATION 
. Friday 
Jan. 21 
Monday 
Jan. 24 
CLASSES OR CLASS PERIODS 
l 
I 
-1. 
I 
Monday I Monday at at 
12:30 I 10:30 
Tuesday I Tuesday 
at 
\ 
at 
11:30 
. 
10:30 
LUNCH PERIOD 
Tuesday Tuesday 
at a~ 
2:30 1:30 
Monday I Monday 
at I at 9:30 11:30 
DINNER PERIOD 
Monday 
at 
1:30 
Wednesday 
Evening 
Classes 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Tuesday 
Jan. 26 
Monday 
at 
8:30 
Tuesday 
at 
8:30 
Monday 
at 
3:30-i 
Tuesday 
at 
12:30 
Tuesday 
Evening 
Classes 
I Wednesday . Jan. 26 
Tuesday I 
at I 
3:30 I 
I Tuesday I 
I at I 
I 4:30 I 
Monday I 
at I 
4:30 I 
I 
l 
i 
.;e E: The classes which meet for 75 minutes on Tuesday and Thursday ~11 meet for their 
final examination at the time of the full 50-minute period used by the class. That is, a ·class meeting 
at 7:30 to 8:45 will meet at the time for th_e 7:30 o~clock exam period on Tuesday, and a class meet-
ing at 9:05 to 10:20 .will meet for the exam at the time for the 9:30 exam period for Tuesday classes. 
A final examination period bas been established for the sake of uniformity in completing the work 
of, respective courses. 
All classes shall meet for ·at least one hour at the time indicated on the examination schedule !or 
the final summing up of the work of the course. Whether this "final summing up" is a written exam-
ination or a discu"ion or c_ther form of summarization is for the instructor to decide. But, whatever 
the form, it should be a most profitable period to the student and instructor for a . final appraisal 
of the course. Under no circumstance should thh:; scheduled period be omitted, changed, or made 
of no importance. 
No student is permitted to take an examination before the scheduled time for the examina-
tion. . ,;. 
A student who is unable to take the final examim:tion a t the s~heduled time is required to pay 
a f ee of $3.00 -for each examination to be taken. The S3.00 fee shall be paid to the Business Office and 
the receipt showing payment must be presented, before taking the examination, to the person admin-
istering the examination. 
Any student having more than· three (3) examination~ scheduled on the same day may make ar-
rangements "ith the Dean of the Faculty to haYe an ndjustment made in his examination schedule. 
Pearcing 
It is time for a new look at New 
Year's resolutions. 
The emphasis shouldn't be on 
making and keeping them, but 
just the reverse. There isn't 
enough fun in a year aa it is what 
with trying to stay in school, make 
a living, worrying about term pa-
pers and all. 
Try something new this year. 
Instead of making resolutions you 
know you're going to break any-
way, make them with the idea of 
deliberately breaking them. Make 
a lot of them so you can break 
one e\"ery day. 
There should be some duplication 
on ones you particularly . like tQ 
break. This way you can either 
start a day off by breaking a 
resolution, or savor it throughout 
the day and break it just before 
goinat to bed as sort of a cap to 
the day. 
Comments 
Or, if you want t o, you can save 
them up for special days. For in-
stance, on Thanksgiving, Christ-
mas and family gatherings, you 
can break your dieting resolutions 
with gusto and abandon. This will 
salve a guilty conscience and work 
wonders for your digestion. Good-
bye Tums. 
" I 'll be kind t o my enemies" 
resolutions can be saved for spe-
cial cases when you have the op-
portunity to r eally smash someone. 
And, "I'll study harder" can be 
used over and over again ~;th 
ease.- Dennis P earce 
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Phi Kappa Phi Elects 
23 Students for Honors 
Twenty-two FHS seniors, one graduate student and one faculty 
member will be initiated into Phi Kappa Phi, national honor society, at 
4 :30 p.m. Monday in the Memorial Union. . 
Membership in the society, by Keeley, Radium; .ro~e Klein, Ro-
election, is limited to a maximum :zel. 
of 10 per cept of the senior class. Betty McGregor: . Hays; J!an . 
Junior students may be selected Oborny, Timken; Lmda Ohleme1er, 
but they must rank in the top La Crosse; Glenn Pet~e_ngill, La;V-
five per cent of the class. rence; Margaret Qu1nng, .Smith 
Graduate .students with superior Center; Blaine Roberts, Hays; Rog-
scholastic ability, faculty members er Shepherd, Russell; Dixie Lee 
of recognized standing and dis- Smith, Bucklin; a~d Sara Ann 
tinguished alumni who. have been Smith, Garden City. · · · 
graduated for at least five years Ronald Horinek, Ludell graduate 
are selected on a quota basis. student, and Dr. Leland Bartholo-
FHS seniors elected to the soci- mew, professor of music, were al110 
ety were John Briery, Hays; Cath- elected. 
Jeen Ann Brock, Hoxie; Sandra Election is based on scholarship; 
Burrows Otis; Carol Sue Dolezal, members must have at least a 2.5 · 
Plainvill~· Maribeth Engle, Abi- cumulative index, and sound char-
lene; L~da Fenwick, Byers; acter .is , also considered. 
LaVonna Hasz, Scott City; Ima · ·. ; 
Greensburg; Sue Hudson, Hutchin- 110 
11 
d"-2 
Lee Heier, Hays; Beverly Hendrix, ! 1 · 
son; Judy Johnson, Hays; Patricia :0_, ,:.··/'~;\TIGER 
Placement 
Interview Dates 
Today 
Interviewer: Goodland ·Public 
Schools 
Candidate: Secondary English, 
elementary e d u c a t i o n, January 
graduates, or elementary education 
graduates, June · or August. 
Monday 
Interviewer: Wichita Public 
Schools and Washington District 
(Kansas City, Kan.) Schools 
Candidate: Elementary and sec-
ondary education candidaffit 
Tuesday 
Interviewer: J. C. F·enney Co., 
Denver 
- Candidate: Business administra-
tion and liberal arts graduates 
Interviewer: Milwaukee, Wis., 
Public Schools 
Candidates: Elementary and sec-
·ondary education candidates 
.Wichita interviews c on tin u c 
Tuesday. 
Wednesday 
Interviewer: Arthur Anderson 
and Co., Kansas City, Mo. 
Candidate: Graduates interested 
in positions as· accountants 
Interviewer: Firestone Tire and 
Rubber Co., Kansas City, Mo. 
Candidate: January and June 
graduates in business administra-
tion and accounting 
Milwaukee, Wis., interviews con-
tinue Wednesday. 
Thursday 
Interviewer: Minneola Public 
Schools 
Candidate: Candidates in Eng-
lish, speech, journalism, foreign 
language and specia l education 
Interviewer: Swift and Co., Kan-
sas City, Mo. 
Candidates: Any liberal arts 
graduate, business administration 
and agriculture majors. 
·-::.. _t~~,. -r;:Tt~T ABLE 
Today 
Noon .;_ Baptb t Student Union, Santa F~ 
Room 
5 p.m. - Inter-Varsity Christian Fellow-
ship; Homestead Room 
6 p.m. - SeYeotb Cavalry, Black Room 
6.30 p.m. - Veterans Club, Arapahoe 
Room : Alpha Lambda Delta, . Smoky Hill 
Room : Pop Series, Home5tead Room 
7 p.m. - Youn.1r Republicans, Astra 
Room ; A WS, Santa Fe Room 
7 :15 p.m. - Career Night, Great Bend 
7 :30 p.m. - Campus Wide A WS; Gold 
Room · 
8 p.m. - German Club, Prairie Room 
Frlda:,-
11 :30 a .m. - Faculty Christian Fellow-
~hi;>, Pr:iirie Room · 
9 p.m. - Wrestling , Color:ido St:ite at St. 
Francis 
Saturday 
WRA Sport3 Da}' 
S p.m. - Delta Zeta Forma l, Illack Room 
Sunday 
2 p .m. - Union 'Mo.ie, Gold Room 
3 p.m. - Choral Union Production 
; :30 p.m. - Hillel Club, Prairie Room 
Monday 
12 :30 p.m. - Si~ma Alpha Eta, Pra irie 
R~ ~o p.m. - Phi Kappa Phi injtiat.ion, 
Black Room · - · , 
6 :30 p .m. - J.:ni!e &. Fork Banauet, Go,tl 
Room · Dance Committee, Homestead Room '; p.m. - Lecture Series, Smoky Hill 
Room: Youn;.? Republicans, Black Room 
Tuesda)' 
S p.m. - - Honors Re<:ita l, Felten-Start 
Theater 
HAVE FUN? 
Ice Skates 
Men's, Women's 
Ne,v & Used 
Skates Sharpened 
75c a pair 
SCHLEGEL'S 
Sporting Goods 
118 w. 11th 
.. ' 
Eat In 
Carry Out 
Delivery 
One-half block 
F.-3.!! I of HiKh•ay l S3 
lntentttion 
~A 4-9930 
""Quality Rei1tn" 
Sqpreme" 
f 
Scanning the Campus 
Dave Ketchum, Rexford · senior 
at FHS, will be featured in his 
fourth music honors recital at 8 
p.m. Tuesday in Malloy Hall 115. 
Ketchum, and ten other music 
students, will perform in the recit-
al. 
Other students are Byron West-
erman, Hays, Sidney Bott, La 
Crosse, and Judy Sillin, Hudson, 
all seniors; Louise Polcyn, Gorham, 
John Burley, Smith Center, and 
Galen Olson, Oberlin, all sopho-
mores; Anne High, Plainville, and 
Peggy Osthoffj Athol, both jun-
iors; and Sandra Shindler, Hays,-
and Michael Brown, Hoisington, 
freshmen. 
* * * * Women's Recreation Assn. will 
host 21 high schools in a basket-
ball sports day for wom_en Satur• 
day. Students of techniques and 
officiating classes will referee tl!e 
games. 
* * * * The interpretative reading class 
will present an "Evening of Inter-
pretative Reading," at 8 p.m. Jan. 
17 in Felten-Start Theater. The 
session is open -to the public, and 
there is no admission charge. 
* * * ·* A 1938 FHS graduate has noti.;. 
fied Kent Collier, executive secre-
tary of the Endowment Aasn., that· 
he will provide $600 in small 
amounts over the next f aw yeara, 
to be used for student loans. 
The anonymous graduate told 
Collier that his late mother pro-
·vided about $600 to . help him 
through college in the 19.'30's. The 
· alumnus said he "would like to pay 
back · that debt by helping other 
young people with their college ex-
penses." 
He started his project in Decem-
ber by sending $75 to be split 
among three FHS loan funds-:-the 
Fred W. Albertson, J amea R. 
Start, and Charles H. and Nita ?YI. 
Landrum funds. . 
The alum identified Albertaon, 
Start and Mrs. Landrum as . "ipe-
cial friends" during his years ai a 
Fort Hays State student. 
Ho.using Now Available 
Ed Johnson, director of housing, 
announced today that a few va-
cancies are available in both 
men's and women's residence halls. 
Any student interseted in living in 
a residence hall spring semester 
should contact the housing office, 
Picken Hall 201. 
CARPET, RUG & 
FURNITURE CLEANING 
COMPLETE HOME SERVICE 
* Carpets * Walls ' * - *Floors * · Odor Control 
Furniture * Rugs 
E. C. GERSTNER, ASSOCIATE 
Servicemaster · of Hays 
-408 w. 18th 
it&te ·. ~ellqe Lf&der • 
Taunda1, Jaauary i, 1H6 • 
Classified Ads 
ROOMS FOR KEN, .aoldna facll-
itiea, Countryaide 121, KA ,_ 
i687. lloeif 
PA!tT-TIM:B SAL1i1811AN needei, 
work in your 1par. ~m• aat 
earn in exces11 of $i an h•ur. 
Anyone may qualify. For detalla 
write: Don C. Taylor,. Taylor 
Imports, Box 866, Homaeteail, 
Florida 38030. 
LOST - A Boek. Rnrard. ...._ · 
nomics bT McConnell&". Leave 
at Leader Office. it. 
Very Big 
On Campus.! 
THE AUTHORITY 
• aora t1111 a 11111101 f aots 
• ever I 0;000 11bJt0t 
ll1adlngs 
• oompleh .. J updat1cl 11 '81 
• f1Jly.Jndexed for Instant . · .... 
• ·11dlsp1uall1 1t1dy at• 
M~y &c/11slr• New F-eafurtsl 
OILY $ f 50 in sot.:roof 1 heavy covet. 
At Your Campus Store Of' 
Favorite aock Counter 
GET YOUR COPY fODAYI 
-
SALE 
This Is It I I I 
Your Chance 
To Save Up To 
On Ladies 
• Dresses • • Two-Piece • • Skirts • • Slacks • • Stretch Pants • 
Sweater• 
Blouses 
Dress Coat-8 
Suburban 
Ski Jacketi 
Featuring . . . The Latest Fashion l\-lerchandiie Available At 
Fabulous Prices. See You At ... 
l 
Tiger Cagers To Omaha; 
$eek First. CIC Victory 
Fort Hays State's cagers travel 
to Omaha Saturday ' looking· for . 
their first conference win and hop-
ing to end a three-game losing 
streak. 
Omaha is 3-8 for the year and 
0-1 in the CIC while the Tigers are 
6-4 ori the season and have also 
lost their only conference game. 
. The Tigers met the Indians in 
the Midwest · Collegiate . Tourna-
ment at Emporia last week, com-
ing from · behind for a 78-62 win. 
The Tigers finished fourth and the 
lndians eighth. 
The Indians, a big stron-g team, 
have won only one of their last 
~ine games after opening the sea-
~n with two straight wins. Dennis 
Brown, G-6 University of Missouri 
transfer, ·holds down the post spot . 
while 6-3 Ken Haas and 6-5 Sam 
Singleton give Indians a big front 
line. 
Haas, a rugged rebounder, 
doubles as an end for the Indian 
football team. Singleton, one of the 
best_in the conference, led the CIC 
in scoring two years ago as a 
freshman and currently ranks 
third. 
After the Omaha J;tame Saturday 
night at 8 :30, the Tigers journey 
on to .Atchison to meet the St. 
Benedict's Ra\'ens Monday ni~ht. 
The Tigers dropped their first 
con! erence game of the season 
Tuesday nfght, losing a 71-65 ~e-
c1s10n to the defending champion 
Pittsburg Sta.te Gorillas at Sheri-
dan Coliseum. 
Fred Andregg, Hoxie sophomore, 
led the Tigers with 17 points while 
Bill Strait, Concordia senior, tied 
the Tiger record with 21 rebo~nds. 
* * * * At 'i :JO a.m . Saturday, a bus 
chartered by Tiger's Roar is leav-
ing Memorial Union parking lot 
for the Omaha basketball game. · 
---------------------
Any FHS student , if he is among 
the _first 46 . to sign the list in the 
Union, may take the bus trip. The 
cost of the trip, which includes 
round-trip bus fare, over-night 
lodging at the Town House Motel 
in Omaha and a ticket to the game, 
is S11. 
TIES RECORD - Concordia senior Bill Strait .tied the FHS record for. 
rebounds ,,.·ith 21 in a losing effort against Pittsburg State Tqesday 
night. The rugged 6-2 forward is a,·eraging 13.8 points and 11.1 c-re-
Eastern Royals Need Only Four 
To Open IM· Sease~ With Win 
The bus will be back in Hays by 
approximately 2:30 p.m. Sunday. 
Formal Wear 
Rental 
bounde a game. * 
Grapplers T ~st Bears- On 
Friday; Home· Saturday 
FHS wrestlers will return to 
action this weekend, facing two of 
the toughest teams they will meet 
all sea!on. · 
Friday night the Tigers will 
travel -to St. Francis for a dual 
meet with Colorado State College. 
"Colorado State, which has a 
fine team everyjlear. could possib-
ly be the toughest team we will 
face an year," said Tiger Coach 
Dave Winter. 
S~turday, FHS will return to 
Hays to take on rugged Adams 
( Oolo.) Sate College. The meet be-
lPtl• at 7:30 p.m. in Sheridan Coli-
seum. 
1,clst year, the Tigers compiled 
a 14-S record and were defeated by 
Adams State H-11. 
FHS won it., seeond 'dual of the 
season Dec. 17, defeating Kans·as . 
Unil"ersity 31-10 at Lawrence • 
The Tigers captured seven of the 
nine matches and won by five pins. 
The Jayhawks won both their 
matches by falls. 
"Our team showed determina-
tion," said Winter, "and I was 
pleased with their shov.ing." 
. Result., 
123~im Applegate, FHS, pinned Fort 
Zachan-. • 5 :08 
130-Don Keller, FHS, pinned Dave Ward 
13i-~tormy Johnson, FHS, pinned Robin 
Sa,;o, 4 :02 
l-&5--JerrY Cunnin~harn, FHS, outpointed 
Marc Ryan, 3-0 
152-Dennis Lyall. KU, pinned Tom Per• 
kins, 6 :21 
162-Bob Ruda, FHS, outpoint~ Charles 
FO:"ter, S-2 
l6i-Ro~er Simmo~, KU, pinned Roy 
Graves, 2 :36 
l,i-Emery Hart, FHS, pinned Daro! Rod· 
rock 
Hwt-Charley Toedman, FHS, pinned Mike 
s ... ·eatman, 2 :40 
Sheridan Coliseum To Host 
Rhythm On Parade Monday 
".R.hythm on Parade," a gym-
nasties and dance program, will be 
presented at 8 p.m. Monday in 
Sheridan Coliseum. 
Both men and women will par-
ticipate in .gymnastics exhibitions 
and the women will present six 
dance numbers. 
The coeds ,,.;11 dance to "A Taste 
of Honey" and "Lemon Tree" by 
the Tiajuana Brass, "Richard Dia-
mond" and Gershv,,in's "A Fogg-.1 
Day." Jeanne Riffel, Ellis sopho-
more, and Stephanie Bahr, Salina 
Announcing . . . 
freshman, ,,.ill dance solos. 
"Rhythm on Parade" is a pro-
gram by the physical education de-
partment. ~irs. Suzanne Resler ,vill 
direct the show with Ed )lcNeil 
narratin~. Both are instructors in 
physical education. 
"This prog-ram will parallel and 
contrast men and ,,:omen's gymnas-
tics. It is designed to be entertain-
ing as well as a learning- experi-
ence,'' ~lrs. Resler said. 
Admission to "Rhythm on Pa-
rade'' is 50 cents per person. 
Eastern Royals used only four 
men to ppen their intramural bas-
·ketball season by crushing the Ma-
rauders 53-30, Dec. 16. 
The Royals led 8-6 after a tight 
· first quarter, and then opened up 
to lead 20-12 and 39-22 at-the end 
of the second and .third periods. 
The Marauders w e re plagued 
throughout the game by mechani~ 
. cal errors. 
Gene Sisk, Hays freshman, Jed 
Royals' scoring with 23 points. The 
other three Royals and their scor-
ing · were Jack Johnson, Kansas 
City senior, 14; Mike Cotton, Tea-
neck, N. J., senior, 11; and King 
Hamilton, El Dorad_o senior 8. 
Dave Walters, Hays freshman, 
was high for the Marauders v.ith 
16. 
The Eastern Royals are no,·1: 1-0 
and the .Marauders are 1-1 in the 
Purple League standings. 
· Scores of other games: 
Dec. 13 - Roamers -66, Stum-
bling Seven 38; Deadeye 47, With- · 
outs 21; Executers 44, Cruisers 36; 
Fastbacks 47, Conqs 28. 
Dec. 14 - Go Go Boys 66, Wiest 
Fairies 49; Randals 415, Animals 
STUDENTS' CHOICE 
FOR 
QUALITY PORTRAITS 
Headquarten 
For All 
Photographic Equipment 
El~ey Studio 
Finest of Photozrapha 
THE GRAND OPENING OF 
The Dark Horse Inn 
Friday and Saturday, .January 14th and 15th 
~·e had hoped to open on tht> ith in time to catch the Fabulou!' Flipper~ before 
their 8ki ,eallon tour. hut hAck orderit on r-quipment .... m delay us one week. ,ve 
will f e.ature The Flippt'ri-. if po~!'ih14', or a <"omparah14' •·ell-known rroup to be 
announced next weelc 
007 We& 10th. 
Open Daib· .t to 12 
Friday !/temoons 3 to 12 
Saturday 1 to 12 
Across from U. P. Depot 
29; Old Crows i3, Gent s 30; Bang-
ers over Vets' Club by forfeit. 
Dec. 15 - Bootleggers 33, Lak-
ers 29; Great Plains Seven 57, In 
Crowd 51; Agnew II 35, Gamma 
Delta 27; Dribblers 93, Wooster 
Quality Cleaners 
Wasps 49. _ 
Dec. 16 - Eastern Royals 53, 
_Marauders 30; G. I.'s 46, Boozers 
16; Karg Ra Corgor 56, V.I.P.'s 
38; Protista 54, Suction Cups 39 . 
Free Pickup & Delil"ery 
· 711 Main 
Member of National 
Student .Buyers, Inc. 
Nearly Everything From 
A to z. 
Can Be Found At 
DUCK.WAL-L'S 
GO TO DUCK\VALL'S FIRST 
Is Your 
INSURANCE 
Getting ~nough Agent: 
ATTl=NTION? 
:\lack Meckenstock 
Life ~tember ~t.D.R.T. 
Re!!. - MA 4-222i 
Dn,·e !'tlecken!'lock 
~lember S.A.L.U. 
Re!-. - ~1 A 4-4458 
FORT HAYS L~Sl.:~.\NCE 
PENN :\ll1l:AL LIFE 
FIRE - AL"TO - HEALTH - ACCIDENT 
Meckenstock Insurance 
( 
,> :· 
\ 
J 
• 
